
17 Poynter Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
Sold House
Monday, 4 March 2024

17 Poynter Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-poynter-street-redland-bay-qld-4165


Contact agent

This outstanding property offers a unique opportunity for your family to secure a peaceful and tranquil lifestyle in a

desirable location. Situated on a generous elevated 607sqm block, this four bedroom residence provides the perfect

setting for a contemporary lifestyle. Inside, you will appreciate the spaciousness of the family room, the practicality of the

large built in bedrooms (main with walk in robe) and the flexibility of the separate living spaces.The stylish kitchen

features large bench space, dishwasher, generous pantry, electric cooking while the adjoining family room and separate

dining space creates the centrepiece of this impressive family home. These relaxed living zones connect seamlessly with a

generous entertaining area where you are never far from conversation and a comfortable outdoor space, an ideal

gathering point for extended family and friends.Creating family harmony, there is a separate living room at the opposite

end of the home to the bedrooms for those who want to turn in early and those that don’t. Just a few of the features on

offer here2 bathroomsCarpet to bedrooms and lounge Tiled living areasDucted vacuum systemsDouble remote

garage5kw SolarFully fencedSide accessYour new home provides a large fenced space for the kids to play or room for a

pool plus an abundance of separate living and entertaining areas.With so much to appreciate here, you will want to be the

first to see it. Those seeking space and privacy with an impressive layout and the flexibility to accommodate family living,

should look no further than this beautifully presented contemporary home.This home is ready for you to move in, unpack

and enjoy.Easy access to shopping, schools and transport, this location is ideal with just,280mtrs to IGA and local shopping

centre350mtrs to park400mtrs to bus (Route 282- Victoria Point to Logan Hyperdome)800mtrs to Redland Bay Skate

Park2.6km to Redland Bay State School2.8km to Orchard Beach Foreshore3.1km to Redland Bay Shopping Village5.3km

to Victoria Point State High SchoolWe look forward to welcoming you at one of our open homes of 17 Poynter Street or

by private inspection.


